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And 22
Others !

This week we are run-
ning a Special 25c Sale.
Twe of the banrains are:

Star Naphtha
I Washing Powder

6 ft-- 25 c
Yeu save

item aienc!

DC Matches
liitf

for

lie this

ZbC
Th-jr- are twenty-tw- o

ether bit? in this
Sale. 13c sure te isit our
Stere nearest your home
tedaj lcek for this

en the window :

iGbrKiui'"

33

N
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liriis

bargains

name-plat- e

rMU?Ei.v:t b STOpES CC.J

pessssssss:

15T The tltni ttiewn ! t ?"" 'ai '"

I imp one tieur lewe- - ii...n I . si
Sann Time.

J'xampie Train shown 'n 'h '!'tuempnt a ipiti at 3" 4 l v.t
rru Standard Time, win tlppa ft' . i

JA M . Ha) u'til having 1 imp

ri

Frem Market Street Wharf
EVERY DAY until Sept. 9

Atlnntic City

$4.50
11 Round
Ki Trip

Wlldwoeri
Ani!leicn
Andrew Avenut
OcrnnCape Mv
Cornenn Inlet
Stene HarberPeerment
Avnlen

M ir" t I'y is' r i . c

Nut J.i l,' ,i; e' 3 ki . jvr j mIuj
ter ml nt ir rce--

Urekilt;9
Mind i

riherm' TrMjrven fnr
Aw often- - Il&rUjr W

&nd id weed pt urM.i

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS

$1.50

&

'jO

C 31S

Round

RIVER for
Market si Wiiart i 20 , Camden ', J V,

avenue for ettensI ItmnAD ikinn'ii niiAnn rnrr.j nniuui, niu niLLmuuw
Kl MurXet 3t Wr.u ( 5 00 , ( jnjm j 5

Sunday until Sept. 17 inc.
until Au. 31 inc.

Tm Rim, Stuide Park. Bij A
Trr, Head and intermediate stations J

Girt- - A,bu'y P'i.
kuiiE urnncn. nnn in rn

rUund Trip ttrmediatn atnttena. Y

RTHnpd Point H
Market "treet Whnrf indim 6 IM
Market at Whari Thuriua3 0 44,,

Sundays until Sept. 3 Inc.

$2.10
z.

Round Trip

Cedar.,

$2.10

City

EVERY
SUNDAY

MAURICE FORTESCLE

Andrews

Ihuridayi

U.OU

J2.10
$2.00 Pleasant

Beach Haven, Sprny
Beach. Bench Haven
Terrace, Beach Ha-
ven Crrt, Brant
Beach. Bottem

Bench Arlington. Barnegat City,
uua neuia, rutin reint.

Surf City.
Market Street hkrf ., 5.14

Frem bread Street Station
Wednesdays until Aug. 30 inc.

inp
Street 0 tni,

t - ,

ST 6
Street 6 ji s, V it 1 j 6 ,

R.unJ Trip

Auiuit 13, 27
Bread street
Weel PLLa. 6 45 1

1 O TRIPS
DAY

en

Sen late Citv

Trip

iixnei

Reur.j

Shin

Asbury Park, Sea
Girt. Ocean Greve
Leng Branch. Belmar
Spring Lake

Bresd Umtpbu
North rmiadeipbla

$3.SO WASHINGTON
$3.00 BALTIMORE
ReundTrip SUNDAY. ALGL
Bread

je.OO

0NEDYH
OUTJNGS

NEW YORK
SUNDAYS

September 10

J(rih l'ji.a.

nrvey

' ,
t 44,

NIAGARA FALLS

S 1 6.80 R01 ND TlilP SI 6.SO
Augu.t 3. 17,31!

Sept. 14, 26, Oct 12.

--H Pennsylvania System
Wl 11 i . . t tt j ti a. inm neuif ni iiic ureinwny umun

s

BEFORE leaving for
your home in

the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain te ar-
range te have the Evening
Public Ledger mailed te
you every day.

The Evening Public
Ledger with its home news,
page of pictures, comics,
woman's pages, stories,
recipes, sports news, finan
cial pages and ether daily
features te please every
meml'd' ?f the family will
makf your sojourn from
he city all the mere en-

joyable.
Telephone or send in your atimmer

.tuiicrlptlen new, for one. two or three.

na recelve jour laveritu nevvspuper
resularly with your dally malL

Summer Subscription Rates
1 mi. 3 riien, a lues,

Public Ltdjer (More'r) bOc $1.20 l.tJ
Psklic Lcdier (Evening) 50c 1.00 1.50
Pujtlit Ledftr (Sucdir) SOc 1.00 1.50

Hiliumrr auliacrliitluiia miy
W rnWrrd li Ilia wick.

Verward your Hunimer hubucrlptloe
Willi rtmlttrinc te Circulation Deiiart- -

lnaat. Pulille iilur (.erniiuiiy, iruieptn
nc Hnur. nftftnhln

40

in Mountain Heme
t'enllnuril frcm I'aee (Inr

lernpiTrtiirt te tin1 Ftufttr Itepub'i-nit- i

rmintj CnminlttH' fur -- i'mmiiI ynw
fnllnullia lll.'p lit1 :il(i mi'iI a- - H

ili'leuntc tn Miileu in St'iti
convent Inns ntnl tn (lie Hppitlill'-ni- i

CoiixcMtieiii (.f lllllJ mid lll'JO.
In V.Ht'J lie innclc liN lif-- t vontiire a

n cnmlliliitp for tin' Strife Sonnte, but
ns ilcfcati'd n the rfult of Iiitermil

imrfy (litlioultie". hi lltlltl lie m:iflc the
met' iitfiilti mill tn" mci,e,i'iil, i;

te lielil tln olfiec until hl
te the Nnlteiiiil . Ill

J1MMI l.c mih cli'i'tcil Prc-iili'i- it pre teni-por- e

of tlu Serid 1 nml win
t.i Hint -i t loll in 11)11.

Itt'tfiliiilii with (Jevrrtinr Spretil'i
lrsiini'. Mr. ('tow lii'rniiie tin1 Ailniin-'.--triitle- ii

Irniler tn tlie Si'iuiti' Wticn
,l.i" ili'iith of Si'iiiitnr Ine rnilpil u
tniniii'.i in tin1 nppi't- - lie i"i' nt Wn-li-ii-

i. lie wi" nt eiiiv tlirtut ferwniil
,'.i" tin piitleti by iii.iii fiieiiilt ntnl
poi.'i 'il mllii'ii'iit-- , aiiiep.; t limn were
Suit'' Si'iuiler i: II. Van-- , of IMilln-iit'l'ilni- i.

uln nt tluit tiiiin said:
"StiMter Ciew. b iiii'iiiw of liN -f

11 i'iir of lt'.ulcr-hi- ti In tin- - Si'tinti
et lViuilntil:i. i tin- -

'.i in le uci i SiMinter Knox. IK--

eim tit'.upr r n i en I otatie'i.Hii
tli. hi ii ti j ellirr innn I !"ii"i In INmiii-- -

I ntu.i. II.- - !iii Iicpii tin1 wlii'i'Ilierc
t Hip lJi'inilillPiiii l":irt i'l I'll" Si r

tin- - In r f.M'hn e;ir. n ml '!,i'iil l ciit.tlcil t ri'tngiiil.en at tni-t- i.

. "
Uv pnul

ii niTiiiir Sure'il In iiiunni.ti-iii- tin-.- i

i ii tiMiii'nt. i lil :

"1' - pnrtii'iilnrh Ktnt I f itii; te in"
t I" nU' tn appoint inj t'li'inl and

- i "I-,-
, nt many M'aiv tn tin- - np'iit

' - Hull. fel wlllill ll" - I IllillClltU
,11a' t'm In pelitl.'iil, ii5:'.itit' mid

'ii-i'- i- i i', ,nni 1 am iii.e-- '

a'i plin"ii v.t t'i ,i,ipi-ein- l of Sp
i ! P tit" it Tt I vii'-nl- nil tin' li'iiil-r- -

,i in- !!' uSii "in i 'r'M'i :ili"n of
i'i 'in- - n iii... I t'.'ttiimt i '.'ill an In

line whiTi' -- n bpiiit.iI an '.nilel'-ptiiri- it

,ii i.imliil.ii'.i bus been civen
- il clo-- e nml allv m" Gov- -

n. Spretil In Penn-Nlvat- iHilitie
Mr. ' 'row wi- - M'ganlptl n a bit ter

PI otieiit of .le'ppli II. tirundy, irp-i- -
ili nt of tlie Penn-ylvnn- ln .Manufnptur- -
, r-

- .iii''.,itieti, anil tnore were tnan
-- tirr rii b'ci-lati- linttle nt ilnrri"- -

bur; bitvM'in the fSnnnIy faetinn anil
tlie Sproul-Cre- faction. One noteil
." t1 wai ewr the Workmen'-- .

I'eint Hill, te liirlt Mr.
ll nii'H will oppe-oi- l. anil whlili went
.e.zb tbe l.i'Ki-latu- re with tlie bnek- -

,ii- -' "f Spreiil ntnl Cinw.
Crew m n- - tle MMitr.il ticure In tin'

b'Si-lnti- inani'iuer of
Apnl. P.'-- l. wbb ' im hiiled tbp
,.f Ib'l'i rt S. of Yerk, from

. en- - tie-- i of Si,il:.'r of the Ilou-- e

iti'l i be In hi- - plnoe of
Sniii'ii'l A. Wlilti.I.er. of Cbo-.te- r

I'miin. Mini the ii Mini n ii of oeiiiiilotP
iiuit'ii of th" I.i'si-latiir- e b -- nppnrterx
if liOM'-lle- l- S, Wi'e tllPtl pre- -

e 1"1 re r.iilre.iil thieish mn r

'

of tlie St.ue A lnuM-tnitnii- i'- iesi- -

I.ium' precrnm wl.iih bad been bold
,n b the oppe-itio- n of tli" tirundy-- 1

ir f rep.
Spanub r li.id ntti t'iit"d te ndjmirn

t'i" Il"ii- -' -- hert'y .if r r ninliniri.t mi the
uiernnitf of Ap-- r -- i". nrd i'tr an-

il, im-ln-
s the ndl"'irnmnt left tl.p

ebninb t Itn' i i'i-'- j "t"r n " nber
n tlie ("row - V, re- - I'j fntnui

iuipp'1 te 1,- ,- i'"t and palled for nil
" ether n.emebi r te remain In t'n'ir

-- ec-. The lien-- " iptl' kU
and r -- irned Ini'in--- . The

iu one of th" huh -- pet- in re-

pent l'enn-jlvan- ia leci-l.it- y.

Was Thomp-e- n Administrator
Mr. Crew, lti ami it ion te hi- - peliti-pn- l

artititii'-- . i!- -. "lopped a l.ir?i l.iw
ptaetite and al-- e .! intpre-te- d in
inan biiflne-- x enti rprises in ln home
counties.

Up vuii mad" reerirpr for the
of .Fe-i- Thomp-e- n. w he-- p failurp r"ik-p- d

the finiuipes of Fajettc County, and
man. rh.it f'." "fleet of th"
Thomp-e- n e.-i--h 'eiild b disi-tri- ui te
1'iew - pehtieal f'lt ire.

Mr. I 'row ' in peer health at th"
t,mp lie un, appointed te tne L"nit'd
Miltei SeiatP.

IJh dea-l- i eppurred before he had
ii,i.. h opperriiuitj te trv hi- feituii"-.- n

," national Sftuit", iix h" bad been
ih'e te .ipp'iir enh i'i In the Sm-
ite di.imber. the tii- -t tune when be

nk hU enth of etlii". and the la- -t

e wln-- the iie'iunii treaty was
I

GOVERXOR LAMEXTS
DEATH OF SENATOR

Pett-ill- e. Pa.. Aug. 2 iRy A P '
-- Win a li, M-- nnr Spreiil wn appri-p- .l

'tie dea'li of Senater Crew, h "t
.loop .'motion H" mjj at n

'i.neli"en lven in lii honor In the
S.' ii'kU! Ceuntv Moter Club af a
. ..mill el ub ten miles from tl.l- - itj
II,. r, fn.f.j te eemment in am nj

I'en the name of Ii Mieeo-s- er te Sena-.- ,
Crew.

"While, of entir-p.- " said the (iev- -

nir.r. "1 am net unprepnrpd for tli
-- id rows, a- - 1 knew the brave liu'ht
'Hid net lii-- t, it pomes ns a preut
I ,.'!

"Mr. Crnn nnd I served lepetl.er in
the S.einte .if I'rnnsvlvanln during nm-- t
r,f our ions pelitieal riireer- - nnd one

bid be' n intimate durini;
a', ilie-- e jears,

"I admired him and tru'te. him
Ti.) held I. m in 'he deepest rtffi'ti"ii
Hi- - I'e'.tieal preminenpe nnd public
lervn n, a- - well as his Brent ability.

iitd" lira an fitfiir" her.' in
Peiin-- i I. iinla, and it wnu a itr'iit tileii--r- e

te ii." te be able te crntifv bis
ife-len- s ambition In appemtini; bit i

I lilted Male- - - nater I ileepU
ment hi- - i'; in the prime of

llf' "

iii- -

SE.XATE GETS yFWS
OF GROWS DEATH

Washington. Aug. 2 An eff.it te
re'ii'li a unanimous con-"ti- t ngrei n m
en the tii.-i-f! bin. ked adjoin iiiiieii! of
lie Seti.iK t'.dl" out "f re-li- ei t te tli.
ini'i ion f Scimter Wllliain ll l row, of
l'elitisi Ivima Altlieiigh numbers
linriii'd "f l.is ia'h 'bi- - meitiiiig n
ei iiini, in -- essien for -- .veril lenirs

Net within the re' nib "tn n of
vti'liili observers of its ba-

the Seiinte failed "retofere te adjoin ,,
upon learning, of the death of

ti member It is eiistiiiaiir.v for a brn f
nnimuni einenf tu be innde bv the

Senater's elle'igiie. nnd for tie
Senate te jpiit ilium diut.'h until 'in
ful'evv ,ng d, i

Selintef I'eppr. of I'eiillM li .in' i.
u en whom di'velvid the diit " ler.

'nmlli iietlfiiiig ibe Seti'ite iif Si nater
Crew's di nth, draftisl n furinil n--

llltlen 'if el m the n f'.i.ii
about neon He the,, .en. err. "i wnu
Senater Ledge and Senater Mi I 'niiibei
and requested the privilege of the

months, the period you will be away, i """r, '" I'"-- "" " . """ "'" "h...t- -

Mllllll I" llll.e ..lHll.-l,-- ll llie llllIW -

tame of tin- - pending agtee'iieni te limit
di bale en the tnilll. and tu have sag.
ge-t- that the aiineunceiiient be de-

ferred
Senater Pepper then fought for per-

mission te take tbe tloer at !', e lei'k
te unnouiKe Mr 'row h ilenlh At
llr-- t the Republican lenders did net
want te grant this, hut finally agreed,
Senater Pepper was nbvbm-d- einbur-rnsse- d

by the apparent Indifference of
Itepubllcan leadern te the death of the

I oenler' Senater from I'snus.'iaiila,

EVENING PUBLIC

Seme IFhimsical Remarks
by Dr. Bell in This City

Hi". Het. wht- -e fume wa fitft
lopeBtili-p- at ti'e Phi inlelpliin l.

vl!ted tliN iit for the
ni- -t tiine four month" ai? i. wlien be
-- aid :

"I I'tni' tetleii -- i i hue tin word
'lolephnno.' Win ii one Inn lived
with a thin'; ,enr In a .! t'nr out
for M'iiis ii ii I teal", It m-t- te be
tlte-iim- i'. I iieivr uu-wi- 'v a tele-pbei-

If I p.in avoid d' tin " "
'U'niii'n hav" i.bt lined their

freeddtn: new lei them make noed."
"Ann rn an ttlrN rid te much.

Tliev dieithl de mnrp luMiip "
"I yiiiekt'il in tintlji nil in life

and my lather bofetv me Seme
i in' ieli me tohaeco we'ibl -- berteli
mj life. We'l, I'm -- penl live and
lli. fntlier di"d ill the line of el?llt
.miit."

Alexander G. Bell
Dies at Age of 75

i OMllllieiJ friilll I'itKe OtH'

kind loin w lie"p ax one
.i;it!, imiiiinKl.N and

who -- cried it
iitiellihl.."

A tin .nidi:- - lil.'lh'lln lie"!. he Wll
born in IMiii'.iiiBli, M.ii.h :?. 1M7. lived
le peiltueiits v.hi'll lie b":!nn with
i ileml inn'- - ir le-- - tli.ni titt jeiir-.is- e

i"'ii't In ii iiie.nie rn I'oiiiniiinli'a-tle- n

ler n itlleii- - of tele-ihiin- e

poiiier-ation- - eiillv m all parts
if th- - world Tlie pe ilnlili of talk-un- .-

him . who. ridiculed then as n
dti'.im l.i .illn t eioi'ibedv I'M'ept Pell,
i Mini i'i .ii : his lifitliiic ii rcnllt.

ci mniii'i' 'a ,i id tnai veleii- -.

I).--. Pe l.il.n-iite- i ie- - baie been In-

cited -- it.' lssii near Iladiici k, Cape
Preten, 'liii..' ter m.mi nai' be .in-

ducted iv.i'iiui id experiment iii aerial
locomotion and oilier scientific Mlbjei

inaininiii'.l hi- - private nui-eii- m

-- hew Inr tlie di 1 'epment of his greatest
linentien-- . II" otn'eurucd Sainuci P
I.anKlev te inn tit the tir--t lljinj; ma-

chine and declared after witne Inc its
HlKht nt (iinnMce. Vn.. In Infill, tbnt
th ae of the airplane was nt hand,
nlrheitcli l.ansley's maehlne was

lt-- Pell formed In 1007 the Aerinl
Ppetiment Associntien. with bead-iiiiirfe- r-

In Cape Preten and its el.
loot te lcirn te ih. It l claimed tbnt
it in- - with the mni'hlnp- - di'ielejied by
but a oeintio'i th.it th" tir-- t really

-- uccefiil public tliu'hts of airplanes in
Ameih'.i weie made

liiMiited Hunt Uuilii:; War
li, Mi" We, Id War. Dr. poll mil V.

W. Pildwin nil' i.te.l u be.it .'1'l.d n
hulro.lretiii . which den loped a -- ei d of
-- eienti iniie- - 'in hour nnd w.i- - . ailed
tli" ta-ie- -t .ii the world, it "l an
.lirplai.' luepellei and carried beneath
it a -- erle- of plane- - which lifted

liedj abev" the water a- - It- - -- pei.l
inciea-e,- l It wa- - intended for

cha-ii- u; and -- ceiitiiu;, but the
arinl-tlc- e prevented its u-- e for tlie-- e

purposes.
Pell's ir-- r telephone patent, known

In the receid- - at n- - Ne.
i"4.-ifie- . ha- - been pallid the me-- t al-- I
liable -- inch' patent cut i ue. in the
v hole histeri of iniintlen. Tlnue are
tediiv mere tli. in l.l.niMi.lliln ti leplinne

thieimh wlileh billions of
telephone enier-atUm- - arc inn-le- en
eai h j par.

Means of communication hid been a
hebbi in the Pell fainil.i Ions befotethe
inventor of the telephone wn- - horn. Twe
generation- - back. AleMinder Pe'l

noted for inventus 'i m for
overeenilnc stninmerins -- iieeeb. while
hi- - -- en. A!eander MeImII.. Pell, father
of the inienter of t' telepli me, per-
fected a (..Weill of e speech.

Kxperimeiited in Pejlioed
With this lierltasp. the son iiudeitoek

similar experiment- - while still n bid.
He constructed an nrtiticlnl skull of
guttn-- i ercha and India rubber that
would pioi.eunc" scxcrnl word- - In weird
tone, when blown Inte lj n irnl bell-

ow-. At the age of sixteen be In came,
like hi- - father, a teaoher of elm utieii.
and an of il. .if niuti-- .

Pell leached a cii-.- - in I. is life nt
the aire of twenty-tw- o when be wa- -
tlireiitini'd witli tutu ri id The
white plneil" caused tic duitti of hl- -
tw br itlur- -' and the pel family nil- -

grated te I'.rantferd, t'.i i,ida,
A meeting at that tune with Sir

Charles Wheatstone. the Pngll-- h in
ienter of the telegraph, tired the jeung
elocutieniM with ambition te intent u
musical, or multiple, nit graph
evntu.i'li turned out te be a telephone. '

His f.itber, whilr giirig a lecture in
pest. m, pieudli meiiileind tle

in teaching Londen deaf mutes
Thl- - b'il the Ilo-te- n lieiird of IMiicn-He- n

te offer the leiinjer Pell $."0(1 te
ilitredllC" bis sjstem in the tiewl.l
opened -- choel for dmf unites. He was
then twent.i-feu- r j'.ns old, and

became the cihicat.eiinl mmisii-lie- n

of the ilnj. He wa- - nppelnted a
profe-se- r In Pestnu I'nlierslij and
opened his tlt ine-sful "Schoel
of Vecal Phv-loleg-

Put tembing interfered with bis in-

venting, and lie -- eim gme up nil but
two pupils. (In. of the-- e WUS Mllb.
Hubbard, of ,t uuilthj f.iniily. She
had lest her Marin,' and speech In nn
attack nf s. arb t four while n baby.
It was she who latir became Pell's
wife.

Pell spent the following three year"
in night weik in a nll.tr in Salem.
Mass, His mown in cd- - wpt" met bj
Cardiner . Ilubhnid. hi- - future

nnd Thetn.i- - Sanders, the
owner of the cellar A- - he worked he
began te see the jie ibi it of cenvejing
spieili eier an ele. trn alij charged wire

the teb phone H4, ii dead man

i

i

I

i

i

i

i

i -

i

t

i

'

-

ear for a ir.iii-iniii- er

If I cm make n deaf mute talk

DelidOUS and

f, Ct c Cela Cem; any
Aiivk, c.
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Phene Inventor Dead Rail Strikers for

HaLnuHdiMifia iLaHaSaSj I

aafc mm

BrnHalaSsSla. " MSHQ
afrsfSaiaSaaQlaV wEflMf

mmmmmmmmmmmmumamma
M.KWMjKR 0KA1IAM HUM.

Im died early Hits nmriiliig at his
home in Itmlilrrk. Cnpe

Pell had decliired. "1 mil make lien
talk "

Ili- - lir-- t success came while
bis in his new ipiaitei- - in
Po-te- n. 'I'heinns A. Watsen, Pell's

Iiinl -- truck a deck -- pi ng nt
one end et the wire, nnd Pell wa- - elec-tiilb'- d

te bear tlie sutnid in niiethir
room. Ter forty weeks the instrument
struggled, a- - li were, for human penli.
Then i n March 10, 1S."(I. Wnt-e- n 1

clinic a.'me-- t iu-a- with Jey ivlien lie
hcaiil ecr the wire Pell's voice faying:

"Mr Watsen, come here, 1 want
jim."

(in hi- - twenty-nint- h birthday Pell
ieceivd liis patent. It was nt the Cen-

tennial Pxpo-itie- n held nt Philadel-
phia, two months later, where men of
silence the world ever had come te ex-

amine and Htutl.i the numerous Inven-
tions exhibited, saw Prof. Pell give n
practical demonstration of the trans-ml"ie- n

of the human voice by elec-

tricity.
As for Pell himself, he bad net

planned te attend the Centennial at nil.
lie was peer aid lie had reeiganiul
Ills s. in iic.il speech. Tew in d
tin- - end of .linn' he went te the station
te sPe Mis Hublunl ntr for Pluladil-nlr.- i

'11:. i.' li.nl been some talk of
11- 1- gei'ig. but be bad put It ipiietly

Sb" b Iioiel lie was going;
win n tl in- - re ii in d the station sli"
pleadul with him .'.nil was ipfu-e- d. "

put her abe.inr the tr.ilu and it
meied out, leaving him en the plat-
form, sb.- - Imist out crying. Pell dashed

l.ifiei-- her nnd -- mang aboard the train,
without baggage, ticket or mi ether
tilth's.

The next S nid.iy afternoon Pel'
,in of hi- - linent-

eon In tin- - iui'g at exhibits. It wa-- -

la net uai nun un- - jmis'- - i

.giiit deiil. Seme of them weie for
gei'ig he. ne. one jeeied, and there was
,i general borcdeui.

Then there appeared the blende-liearile- il

Pmperer of Prirll. with
bunds. He bad heard some

if P. 11's lei till"- - oil Petion, the lie

inir.! npiicibd te biui. A wire
had In en strung th" length of the room.
Pell took the tran-mitte- r: Dein Pedre
plini'd i he i i'i elver te his ear. lie
stnrn d up ama.ed :

"Mv Ced- -it talks!"
Afterwaid l.epl Kelvin plain Wll-llii-

Tbe'iip en then took up the
He was tbe engineer of the

tir- -t Atlantic cable.
He iiuddcd ids lieaif solemnly as he

ii. nn." "It does speak." be said iinphat-Icali-

"It Is th" me-- t wendeiful thins
I hii'ii: seen m Ameriia."

lMinne Mebled by Srientist.s

The judges took turns talking find
until 10 that night. Next

iii.rnliiL-- the td tdie'ic was brought te
th" jmU
bv scientists t'

IV I M. It wn- - mobbed
remainder of the Mini- -

mcr.
The inventor was the

recipient i t iiianv honors in this coun-
try nnd abroad. The Piench Cmiern- -

incut, evr (iilele. te rts egni?" science,
eenfirred en him the decoration of thr
Legien of Honer, the French Ac-iil-i my

bestowed en him its valuable Velta
pr.'e of frincs. the Society of

i7ie An- - In Londen in pitfJ gave nun n.s
xv ni ,,. ,.., .i ,l.. i ,,1,.,., it.. ,,f.ineri jii.'uiii .no. in. , ......... ...

iirzb'iig. Piunria, made bun n Ph. 1.
line of the curious things nbeut tin

invention of the telephone Is that Pell
knew almost nothing about electricity
when, l.p started.

"Had I known mere about electricity
ntvl lcs nbeut Found," he said, "I
would never hnve invented the tele-
phone."

While Pr. Pell will be best rcroem-1'ie- d

as the inventor of the telrphone,
i, claim that has been sustained through
mnnv legnl contests, he also became
l eted for ethir inventions. He was
joint Inventor of the gniphophene with
H'lmner Tnlnter. Hi invented nn

method of lithography, n photo-phon- e,

nnd an induction balance.
He Invented a telephone nrebe which

be umiI te locate the bullet that killed
Pn-ide- nt fiarfield. Ui' spent fifteen
je.irn and mere tlinn ?'JO0,l)00 in test-
ing his famous tetrahedrni kite, nml

.ibli-hed p principle in architecture,
the use of tctraheilral cells or units.

Throughout Ins life. Ur. Hell main-

tained bis interest nnd labors for de.if
mutes. He founded, became president
nnd contributed te the Ameri-
can te Promote Teaching of
Sjneih te the I leaf He wnsa member
of many of the lending American binned
societies.

Good thinds from
9 climes poured
into a single glass

Refreshing
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Harding Proposal
Cunlltiinil from I'lme One

net leek ter iviv iiclien dm.ii!.' tl.e dav
by the Pxecutive in the rail -- Hike "

nation.
Mr. Hoever en IrnvltiK the hUe

lleu-- e was pe-ltl- that the l'li'slilcnt
would tervimd no tuluj l tlie
inlliead eM'cutlve-- . Ne Indloatlen was
given bj the Secietnry that the Admin-Istrntle'- n

was fnrmiibitlng n new nie-gia- m

ns n le-u- lt of jesterday's refunal
l,v the uillwuy executives le nceept the
President's seniority prope-al- .t Mr.
Hiiever said he wils net new primarily
Interested In the mllread strike and In- -

Heated lie would devote m" e'lviriicn
malnlv te the distribution or mai.

As far as lie knew. Mr. Hoever said,
no White Heuse cenfetenees with either
repiesentatives of the strlkliiS- - lailrend
shepincn or latlway cxecutltes were
plnntied.

v.... V...I, i.... -- M'.v A P.)I,,.... ...ts. t . - . f ,

ii teect lis the third sc.tleti m i re-"- -

kdeiit HniiliiiB'f. proposals ler end ng tne
shepmen's Htilke. the nil reads nre
stiiudlng behind the Laber Heard

le rail executives who pe nted
out tedii.v that the beard bad told the
men who refused te strike tbnt they
would hnve seniority rights and permii- -

.......i, ..,.,,,.

The New Yerk Central . Hues tedaj
aniieiiiucd (lint meie apilicatleiis for
. I....S, i ih. .Ie slums hud neen
icielved,i,,lthln thtee benis at division
i eints this ineiniiig tli'm for many dnjs

I past. Avoiding te the uiiiieuneeineiit
' mimv nppliiuut.s were strikers who
stnted thin bad 1 n wiiilitiK te see
what nctien the lallway of
tlie 'eutitry would take en iresiiieni
Ilaidlng's settlement plan

HARDING PEACE PLAN
AND RAILROAD REPLY

Xevv Yerk. Aug. --

Harding's tuonesiils. 10 end
President
the rail

"trike were:
Pir-- i. Pnth pnrties t recognize nnd

ebej Laber Heard decisions.
Second. Cnrrlers withdraw InwsuitR!

both parties hove option of Laber Beard
reheariugs.

Third. Striker.' te lie allowed their
seniority rights ; both parties agree te
"no discrimination" pk'dRe.

President Harding argued thnt his
plan would restete normal transporta-
tion nnd confirm the powers of the La-

eor liupnl, leaving only the problem of
new empleyes te be met. He pointed
out thnt liis terms implied abandoning
tlie contract s.vstem. He insisted the
Laber Heard was useless unless both
sides gave prompt and unquestioning
obedience, and emphasized tlie country's
need of nn agency te pi event transpor-
tation tie-up- He ended his note b.v

expressing ids "deep conviction" thai
the strike must lie settled promptly, nnd
warning tlie operators that if they re-

fused his terms tl.ey must open direct
negotiation "or asMimc full respensi- -

bllity."
Peplying, the rail executive- - accepted

every preposition snve tbnt of restoring

m6Clihal
call attention te a

Special Office Furniture

SALE
Bargains in Desks, Chairs, elc.

including a line of discon-
tinued pattern of the

Standard Furniture Co.

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street
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tietitr.i-l- l v 1'lerbt The 'Sccutlvcs
-- ..i........ ..e 11 ti 11 -

H

tne., ace ,,....-- : .....p,msie,. Company Here 9ay8

'"he" eW nn- - Wa. Than Sc.cn.st
chmged

...!' i,. ti, sl.en crafts.' "Thr missing of Ale.snnder (Iraham
nniiirii nun - .... , ,..,.

It was the railroads

cm
tUn

uv'm
niv Hint- - ll is (iiiisc mi i.ii. '..." -- -

te upheld the beard nml at the same

time give trntispottiitieli -- civlce.
1'iftv per cent of llif m'" nre ill ('Red

tu liave lemalned le.ial: thousand' of
new men hlied were premised lasting
ebs with seniority rilthts approved b.v

the Laber Peind; te ignore these ni:--- -

of the lejal or the new men would il

the beard. The I all executives
disavowed either the or mera
light te civ tl(' "tnUeii their e
senierltv latliiRt. 'l'li benid Is qiteteil
as having warned the strikers they were
losing senierifj rights and ns having

nsined the new men full stniidlnR be-

fore tin- - Imnrd. net ns strike -- brrukers,
but as regular vmpleyes. Te place the
strikers nhciul of the new men would
be te sacrifice tbe latter ititl reward
lire men who caused (.lie crisis, de
lliis the executives niRtted, would (lis- -

I.. .......!. l..a 111 l1el)sllll't'leurage ami " -- "i"",
efliclnN Therefore, the railroads, f i e

lug that "every principle of right nml
justice" would he violated by renteriiiR
iitd seniority rights, declared they would
lelect nnv plmi which does net protect
tlie old men who remnlned loyal and the
iicvv empleyes.
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Greater at Lower Cost

Touring IplUzJD

Cabriolet $1195

Coach $1295

I Freight and Tax Extra
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PAY TO BELL

in
il, null of every one

He,

Mere

eliited
en

with

(he, gieat Industry built up a a result

of his inventive genius," said Leenutd

H. lxiniinid. of the Hell Tele-

phone Company of and

Associated Coliipniiies.

"Dr. Pell uirs mere than n scientist
and Inventor. He was n mini with a

most nttriutive perseiinlilj, an niTec-tienn-

disposition, kindly, considerate
and rnurtcmiH. Te him wan given some-

thing denied many men of genius the
opportunity te see his invention become
a world-wid- e necessity.

"Philadelphia has mere than usual
Interest in Dr. Hell nnd his achieve-

ment, for it wns at tlie Centennial line
that he demonstrated the possi-

bilities of tlie telephone "

THE IsTAOK

1119 nprelnlinent nf Mr. Auituatun Thomai
- .ii nervine thu mnrnllty of r,tHR play

trenclrintly re.nmenteit .upon in yn Mec
X,i TheuBht." the unuuiil column by Ja)
T, Xieuee, ieer. ...
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The has always been an
value by every of price and

new is a price to price
of the cars you

have as to it in

Will you find today any car that even
in and

of dollars of its cost?

And doesn't its low cost with such
appeal to whether they

a car less in cost, or have
been Essex in some much
costlier car?

SALES 128-14- 0

2400-1- 4 ST.

BEAUTIFUL

SON
The New Sedan

is Here $2295

IP

The De Car the Year
beautiful

Hudsons counted
matchless

Limousines,
Landaulets,

distinction.

completely
body-builde- r's

simplicity hall-
mark Hudsen enclosed

premise
beauty

personal comfort

TRIBUTE

Very

Medels

this
It seats seven The

finish the
and

every by
who have

en the
Of course it has the new

wen such

It is the top of seven years
of the

It isa te
1M5 Phaeton 11695 Ceich U743

Wtthi and Tmn Extra

free

HOVAI,

T.i.l

are

Sedan - - 2295

Sales 128-14- 0 North Station
2400-1- 4 St.

Summer

viUarutti
B873.74

CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDY

Essex outstanding
standard quality

comparison.

Especially interesting
measurement Essex against

comparable

ap-

proaches Essex quality ability, within
hundreds

quality
buyers,

considering slightly
seeking quality

CAR CO.
ROOM, NORTH

MARKET

of
excels

'4,000

famed

Hudsen

blends richness luxury

charm.
un-

usual

Pennsjlvnnin

ani

Reductieat

regarded quality.

judicious

serviceability model affords.
amply. lus-

trous, lasting reveals
unhurried painstaking-car- e
given detail master work-
men, always specialized

finest, costliest cars.
Hudsenmeter, which instan-

taneous admiration everywhere.
step

development patented
Super-Si- x principle. equally

revelation Hudsen owners.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Roem, Bread-Ser- vice

Market

Cuticura
Fragrant

Healthful

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITER

Value

SCHWARTZ

Luxe
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